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The Comission of the European Conmuniti.es with
the support of the Government of Canada ls organlzlng an EC-Canada
Buslness Cooperatlon Conference to take place Tuesday, November 27
at the Four Seasons Hotel, Toronto, Ontario.
The Conference ls organized as an actlvlty under
the European Conmunlty-Canada Franework Agreenent for Conunerclal
and Economle Cooperatlon, slgned ln 1975. Under thls Agreement,
both the Government of Canada and the Comlsslon of the European
Corrrnunitles have undertaken to encourage and facilltate broader
lnter-corporate 1lnks between thelr respective lndustrles by the
development. of contacts and the promotion of actlvltles between
flrms and organizatlons ln the EC and Canada.
In keeplng with the goals of rhe f'ramework Agree-
ment, thls Conference w111 emphasize management strategies for
success in an increasingLy competltive international market-place.
The Conference ls of dlrect lnterest to sma1l and
nedium-slzed enterprises. Sesslons w111 lnclude presentatlons by
European and Canadlan businessmen on toplcs such as Investments,
Jolnt Ventures, Technotogy Transfer, Marketlng and Sales' Ftnancing
and Dlstrlbutlon.
Representatives of over 200 snal-l and medlum-sized
enterprises are expected to attend the Conference.
For further information, please contact the Deleg-
ation of the Cormisslon of the European Communities (513) 238-6454,
l,[r. Frank Deeg.
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